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. April 23, 1918 • • T~ MERcER cLUsTER . • 

Mercer Seeks Urb11n Renewlll Mth MlltDII 

University OHicials Make 
Proposal To City Council 

by Tom Cauthorn . 
Men:er Asks Growing Room headlined an article in the 

·Telegraph which told of the 35 acre area east of College Street 
and west·of the Centml of Georgia Railway that the Univer
sity needs for physical expansion. Mercer official!! on Thurs
day, Mar<:h 21 asked the Macon City Council to sponsor an 
uk'ban renewal. project in this eleven block area. The cost to 
exceed $1.5 million doJlars ~ould be shnred by the federal gov
ernment and Mercer with no cost accruing to the city. 

Mercer - J'(.'QUI!IIted the city to 50'1( sub!!tand11rd and that in !()ttl) 
act lUI the a~ht in exerciaing em- of 117 houHL>s in thl' 11 block nrea 
rninent domain in securing the only 15 are rated "" 11tandnrd hous
land. The univenity w~ld pny es. He concluded his statement hy 
the city'• ehnrc of the urban re- emphn8iZiJl¥ the cramped condi
newnl prognun with the ft>dernl tions of the Cllll1PU8 and the uncon· 
government financing the refit. Wil- ditionnl nl.'t!d for more nren for 
liam Haywood told the City Coun- Mercer to expand. 
cil that Mercer plans to C'onatruct In an.~wPr to thf.' "Martin Re
$11 million worth of new facilities port" Mnyor Thompson, thot Mme 
by 1980. afternoon in Tho Maroll News was 

Adley AuociatH ·were engaged quoted nil coruidering the Univer
by the university to study the sity ~u!'St of the city 11.11 immoo 
grea~r area 11urrounding 'the 11chool r11l. He further el[plained that this 
and epecifically that &ector be- would be •ttn inunoral net by the 
tween Plant Street and east to the 
railroad and Alabama Street. Ad· 
ley Aasociates iound that, "Al
though in need of more acreage, 
Mercer Univenity's expansion aren 
is some what detennined by signi
ficant con~~traints in all four direc
tior»." Namely, To.tnall Square, 
the e.88t by the railway nnd Tin
dall Heighb! HornC8, to the south 
by Porter Stadium and to the WC8l 
by lntentate 75; now under con
stniction. They concluded: "The 
reeulting 15 block expamion would 
provide 35.3 acres to the eMt of thf' 
eDiting campus (11 blocks) and 
26.( BCJ'elll to the WeAl." • 

Eric Webb, Telelraph Staff Wri 
ter, reported that the university 
officia!J found· 74.5 per cent of 
the dwellinp in the eastern aector 
aubetandanl. Tba blocb rangt> 
from 30 per cent to 100 per cent 
wbetandarrl but he wrott>, "only 
two ol the 11 blocka are rated be
low 50 per cent aubstandnrd homf'fl. 

"The racial ratio is almost 1 to 1." 
On March 26 Mr. T . Baldwin 

Martin (Chairman of Ej[ecutive 
Committee Boord of TrUAtt>es of 
Mercer University ) 11tnted M,.r. 
cer'1 "serious" need to expnnd. He 
atated that "the Univenity'~ long• 
ranv plan has hE-en ron.~ish•nl 
with Q1e principles employed by 
college and universities throughout 
the country." He outlines the in
creasing budget of Mercer frt•m 
$1.6 million in 1961-62 to over S5 
million for 100S:69. 

Mnny of the r-hildren in tim area 
come RCI"'M the Georpa Central 
Railrood trar-k from school every 
dny. This path tak01 them into the 
eatemi1MIIt rnd of Edgewood Ave
nue, the ~~ame 1treet that ruiU in 
front of Shorter Donn for men. 

city bt!<:n\llM) it would bt> forcing 
one ·private individual' out. to turn 
the pro(Xlrty over to "n privntc 
iJU!titution or pe~on, whether it 
be MPrcer or aomeone else." · 

AldE'rmnn lvey, chilirmnn of City 
Council's Urban Renewal Commit-
1M'. -said the day before the "Mar
tin Report" t.hat his <'ommittee 
<"ould not go along with the Uni· 
venity 's propotml. He further stat· 
U>d that College stl't'et is. a mnin 
at:fecy and although the problem 
shoUld be studioo the street should 
not be dosed. 

M nyor Thompson toJd Telernph 
reporten un March 2A thnt he 

He outlined the univenity'~o phy- .could not obligate the city for m1o-
eica1 expnll8ion from 1003 in ~.Xt.'C:ill ther urban renewal project until 
of $3.5 million: Law Library, Fre~h- the $340,00 debt for the coliseum 
man Woman's Donn, Fre3hmnn ill pnid in November. There is n 
Men'" Dorm, Steblon J.ibrary, Ptov- conflict of facts between the "Mar-' 
11ics-Math . Building, Connel Stu- tin Report" and Mayor Thomp
dent Center und thP nearly com- son's atand on economics. The Uni· 
pleted Wilet Sciencl' Center. venity propolle(i to CoVI'r nil · the 

Mr. Martin "conservatively E"..l - expen11es iMured by tho city in 
timated" thnt each of Mercer'• the projccL Mortin further noted 
1800 8tudents spend an average the $40 to $50 million imp:u~t of 
of _$500 per year in the local com· Mercer on the ~mmunity which 
munlty. This fi(Urc roupled w1th would easily offset the $20,000 
th& $1.6 million annual. pnyroll 1081 of 11d vlllorom taxe r. The pro· 
of Mercer's 350 employll8 and jected impact of the Univenity 
the Uri.iven~ity 'A $1.5 onnuaJ ex· by 1980 wiU be appro:ximatcly $160 
pendituree in Macon for her epem- million annually, which more than 
ting need. gives the total Univer- co'ropensatCR for the 1081 of 12 yean 
1ity iMpact on Macon anl).unlly· M of ad valorem tax!!!. 
between .(() and 50 million dollal'll ObjectioDA and counter objec· 
(bued on the U.S. Chamber ot tio1111 have been the faro from 
Commerce'• el!ltimate of. a dollar'• Mnrch 21 when 1.he univenity 
turning over MVell time~ befor£ it made the proposal to the Qty 

-leeV.. Macon). Council ·to ju.t la!!t week whea 
TIMt "Martili ~rt· aa~Wez.d the At.laata Con.tltutlaa • 1 • in 

Mayor '1'1lompeon'a. objectjoba to 1trongly editoralized ib · Gpport 
the ~routing ol traffic from Col- of Mercer'• e:xpanaion. 
lep Street on the bMJ.s of the Ad- The plan propoeed would tum 
lq etbdy which p r & d i Q t • . the a iuncle of poverty i.Dto an educa· 
etreet'a dei1y traff'IC • iDcniiM tionai puadiae · from the 1tand 
from 9.()89 can per eta,. at pre- point ol ph)'llical cyzaeuazwe. The 
.-t· to Oft!' 18,000 can per ., Ublvenity had hoped that ·the dty 
by 1176. MutUa allo ltated· tMt would.~ the t!lf'ort to Ud ill 
U... an .. ~· tWo ~ tmd. .mprovinc the CUltural 'and aca-

dernic potential of one of Macon's 
oldest indUAtriL'II and ct>rtainly ibl 
bellt known; namely, Mercl'r Uni
ve!'llity. Traffic would be rerouted 
through College Dri.ve with f.he 
present College Strl'Ct and perhaps 
Adams street no loqer open to 
thru traffic. 

Resistance of Mayor 
The resisk>nce of the Mayor and 

Alderrnnn was noted lnst week by 
n prominf.'nt Macon attornt>y liN 

ret!istent•e to the ideas thnt dcfmt
cd B. F. Merrit - urban renewal. 
'T'lw.t snml' attorney Inter 11tat~>d 
th11t individuals in the propOil'd 
aector should probably 1M' given 
su!licicnt chance to sell individ
ually to the University. But, he 
nlKO noted. that thoae who own 
real property in this area for rent· 
nl nnd invl'Stment purpose~~ nru not. 
in the same eutegory ns the individ
unl, thnt they nre in this communi
ty. for profit and probably do not 
intend to cooperate with Mercer's 
offers : here emminent domain will 
be necessary, he Mid. 

Tom lvey,Aldennnn, through bi11 
position on the Urban Renew.1l 
Commit!«! of City Council. had re
pcntcdly ~bjected to the Mercer 
p roposals for the pMt m ont.h oo 

( 

Some of the dwelling in this area are standard. Block 
pictured above in an ariel .view, is only 30% IRib BUIDCllan~~ 
While Block E, the next block north is only a Uttle 
standard. · Block H is nil white and block E is all whit& 
two areas differ widely from those areu to the north 
Block K.· . 

four ground&: 1. The desire to buy_ 
the property ownen firat; 2. Tho 
widening and pnving of new street.'! 
would be .a mst to the city and 

not und.ir the renewal program; 3. 
Cutti~ off College Street would 
sevun " vitftl traffic artery that 

-•-

the owner'• b~ their 
inp up to standard ua(IJI 
Aai.atance u doee the PfOini.ID 
UnionviUe (weet of Pio Nono 
nue between C o I u m b u 1 

Dcmp.ey Avenue). 

The "moral ~e" at •take 
the propol&! i• in Ronnie 
aon'11 words, ·• ..• taldna 
hOUIIeS from them apinst their 
.00 then. conveyinc the 
to a private institution. , . " 

Tho M·aoon Mayor ._ 

~M~Ded to fear the loee of ..... ,.....,. 
per year in ad valorem &a:l:t!ll lhallllllll lll! 
thia ara revert ~ MeJUt. 
moet adamant of hill ob;.:tioDI 

incurrlng the city in aay -~·· 
debt unW th& OoHeeum projeCt 
paid off in November. 

It hN ~ DOted that Bal~£ 
~ M~ ~nd ·~ap~,~ 

CODOoma about I~ of .d val<e~~• 
taiea wi~ a pro~ 
$180 mi1ijoa by UJ80 thra~Utb 
VW'IIity, .mplo;,.e IDCl •11111111'1• 
epeodjq. 

On March 26 about J& reo1N111 ... _ 

atiwa•of the ...... 177 famiUel 
Peared before City {bmci1 to 
test the. mt.ot o1. Mercer 
.i.ty to haw tt. Ciq o1. 
cU. our !Wideatial .ctioD • 
t-a ' l'efte'ft( - Ia Older 1M& ...,. be .ao.t.d ~ d. .... __ ..._ 

(Nat ~) . ~ : 


